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2023 Jayco Jay Feather 24BH $31,334.96
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Description 2023 Jayco Jay Feather 24BHThe Jay Feather travel trailer is as versatile as it is
lightweight. Use it as a couple’s coach with room to spread out, a family coach
with space for everyone, or a retiree’s perfect getaway. The American-made
Goodyear tires with self-adjusting brakes make towing even easier, while the
JayPort System with optional 17-inch griddle for exterior cooking makes camping
once you’re parked more enjoyable.With floorplans that sleep two up to
floorplans that can sleep 10, the Jay Feather has the most versatile layouts to
choose from. Small and compact, or longer and with more space, whichever you
choose you can be confident your Jay Feather floorplan will include little touches
of luxury throughout.Features may include:ExteriorAerodynamic, rounded front
profile with diamond plateModern retro graphics package with two-colored
sidewallStronghold VBL™ vacuum-bonded, laminated side and rear walls
(including slideout room walls)Azdel laminated interior and exterior walls2 in.
vacuum-bonded floor with 2 lb. foam insulationKeyed-Alike™ lock systemMagnum
Truss™ Roof System with one-piece seamless roof material with 20 year
warrantyAmerican-made I-beam frame with integrated A-frameDual axlesG20
tinted safety-glass windowsMarine-grade exterior speakers with blue LED accent
lighting (2)Galvanized steel and impact-resistant wheel wells30-amp
serviceOutside grill propane quick-connect portLCI Solid Step® fold-down
aluminum tread entry stepsOutside camp kitchen (standard on select
models)Battery quick disconnectSlide topper prep (select models with slide
rooms)Exterior TV bracket with 120V electric and cable outletsInteriorChoice of
two interior design packages- Modern Farmhouse or Vintage Washed GreyLED
lighting throughoutSmoked glass decorative inserts (select overhead
cabinets)Screwed and glued cabinetryResidential vinyl flooring with cold crack
resistancePlywood dinette, bunk and bed bases (applicable models)Ball-bearing
drawer guides with 75 lb. capacity6 cu. ft. gas/electric refrigeratorResidential
oven with 3-burner recessed cooktop and glass coverResidential-style kitchen
countertopsMicrowaveDecorative backsplash4 in. high-density dinette cushions
with vinyl backingJayco exclusive Teddy Bear “soft-touch” residential-style bed
mats (select models)120V outlet and cargo net in fixed bunksPlastic foot flush
toiletBath skylight and roof ventWood panel fridge insertsDecorative roller shades
with reflective backer

Basic information Year: 2023
Stock Number: 8673
VIN Number: jtsrvsupercenter-6997-8673
Condition: New

Item address Grafton, Ohio, United States
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